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CARLA FUND DRIVE 
SET HERE THURSDAY

I

CUmaxinR thr drive in Morkei 
for Hurricane Carla disaster funds 
will be a house - to • house can 
vass Thursday afternoon under 
direction of women’s civic, ser
vice and social clubs.k

In a one-day drive Morday, Mer
kel businessmen and school chil
dren contributed $465.0(1. accord
ing to Fred Starbuck, general 

* fund chairman for the Ked Cross 
' ^  Merkel.

. Thursday's campaign, bein-j 
*• <^rdinated through the Chamber 

o f Commerce by Mrs. Horace Har- 
 ̂ grove, secretary, will get under

way at 5 p.m. when sol'iciters will 
meet at the Merkel Country Club 
for coffee.

Clubs participating and their 
presidents are. Mrs. Homer Pat
terson, Fortnightly Study Club: 
Mrs. Mack Fisher, Merkel Garden 
Club: Mrs. Joe Lassiter. Lambda

MERKEL 
REUNION 

. SLATED
Homecoming for ex students of 

.Merkel School^ h;<s been sched
uled for Oct. 27 28. according to 
E. A. Conley, president.

Special events scheniiled for 
the annual affair include a pa 
rade, crowning of a queen and a 
football game between the Bad
gers and Roseoe.

Other officers of the associa 
lion are Ike Turner, vice presi 

^ e n t ; Bobby Tom Hodge, treasur
e r .  and Ruth Pangle. secretary.

So that everyone will be noti
fied, the officers urge all who 
know ex-students and have their 
addresses to let them know the 

k, date of the homecoming.

Well, as to weather the past 
few days Up the Canyon, the 
nights are still cool and we have 
had to add another blanket to 
sleep under. The mornings feel 
like fill weather also.

* If you have not had the privi 
lege ef getting up early in the 
mornings and going out to the 
corral to feed Old Tony, the sad
dle horse, a bucket of oats, beck 
to the house for your bacon and 
eggs; then saddle up for a ride 
to see about the cattle and sheep,

* you have missed a real treat.
Farmers are w'orking over their 

combines getting ready to har 
vest milo. They are also talking

* of defoliating their cotton getting 
it ready to strip.

Louis Bumtan has sold his heif
er calves to Mack Cook of Mun- 
day.

Farmers and stockmen are 
sowing oats for ealy grazing this 
winter.

The Bluebonnet Home Demon
stration Club is sponsoring a fun 
night beginning at 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday in the community center.

Mrs. R. E. Clemmer, president, 
extends an invitation to alt to 
come bring their dominoes for 
an evening of fun.

Ida Mae King, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen King, has entered 

*T«xat Tech at Lubbock for the 
fall term.

Phil Sesmwre, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Seymore, is a student 

V t  West Texas State College, Can
yon.

Mrs. R. G. Toombs has returned 
home from Morton where she 
went to stay with the children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McCoy 
while they were away on a trip 
.to Puerto Rico which Mr. McCoy 
won.

i  The Rev. John Hawkins, Meth
odist minister for a number of 

died the past week. He was 
the brother of Mrs. George Whit
aker o f Abilene, formerly of No
lan, and was pastor of churches 
in this area several year« ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ray of 
Coleman visited in the home of 
hia brother, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Ray, Sunday.

T^e deer season will be open
ing soon. Reports are that deer 
are fat and look good.

Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. 
Mrs. Larry While. Ja.vce'.tes Mrs. 
R. E. Dayton, Sewing Club; Mrs. 
Bill Tarplcy, Guesso Circle; Mrs. 
Joe Hartley, WWl Auxiliary, and 
Mrs. T. J Bird Jr., Eastern Star.

The drive for aid to the strick
en coastal area started here Sat
urday when the Optimist Club ac
cepted clothing and non-perish
able food donations in the down
town district.

The fund drive got underway 
folowing an early hiorning meet
ing of civic leaders at the Merkel' 
Country Club. Speaking to the 
group were Don Wooten, chair
man of the Taylor County Chapter 
of the Red Cross, and Ullie Len.i 
Olsen, executive secretary ol the 
Taylor County Chapter.

Wooten told other workers that 
preliminary estimates by the Red 
Cross reveal some 40,060 homes j 
heavily damaged along the coast 
from Port .Arthur to Matagoi;do| 
Bay, the most heavily damaged | 
area. |

“ Red Cross rehabilitation i s ! 
given on the b.isis of need rather I 
than on the basis of loss.” Woo
ten explained. |

Miss Olsen ox?>lainpd how the 
Red Cross rehabilitation program 
is carried out :ind that the funds! 
are a gif’ —not a loan |

Helping Starbuck in Monday’s j 
drive were members of the Lions i 
Club and Optimist Club. Broken 
down, funds r.iised that day were 
$22.27 by high school students, 
$35.41 by grade school students, 
and $408 in the business district.

NEW RURAL HOUSING 
LAW TO BE REVIEWED

Special Events 
Planned For ’61 
Texas State Fair

NEW STORAGE BUII.DING — This Butler irrain stonipre building is being constructed 
in MuKi 1 lor J. D. Hamilton Feed and Grain StoraKe. The Butler buildinff is an all-steel 
Hrtuiure. Leitiif 60 feet wide , 162 feet lonir, and 24-fool hiiih side walls with a i>eak of 
.‘•9 feet, it will hold 221,590 bushels of grrain, or equal to 120 railroad box tar loads. The 
liuiidiiig' itatures the Butler aeration system which perfect moisture control. It is
being' built by B. Linkins & Associates, Abilene Eutki dealer located on East Hijfh- 
wav SO.

TAYLOR PHONE CO-OP 
SETS MEMBERSHIP MEET

.P-TA To Meet 
Here T o n in i
V TM cban o f tbo Morkol public 

^Mhoeb will bo iBtrodnood at a 
■aafhig Êt tbo ParaaM^M 
AwadaHaa to bo boM at 7:10 

* Itaro iaF , Sapt 21, la tha

w y ib o a a ro o iM *

Dallaa —  Thara’ll be something 
exciUog and diffarent going on 
avarjr one o f the slxtean d a ^  of 
tha U t l  StaU Pair o f Tsua. Oct. 
7-22: Uteralty tebrn  of 
aventa have b ^ n  planned to carry 
Out the IN I Fair t h e m e  of 
"Exposition o f Music.”

To help Texans iHan their visit 
to the State Fair, a sampling of 
Mme of the major special events 
are listed as follow^:

An old fiddlers contest in the 
bandshelt and a gospel song festi
val in the Cotton Bowl will be pre
sen t^  Monday, Oct. 9. The annual 
Texa's Music Festival on Tuesday, 
Oct. 10, will bring some 4,000 of 
the most outstanding high school 
musicians to the F'air for concerts 
during the day and a massed spec
tacle of bands that night in the 
stadium.

On 'Thursday, Oct. 12, it’ll be 
Circus Night in the Cotton Bowl, 
when Gil Gray’s famous three- 
ring circus will be presented as a 
free attraction. The Dallas Symph
ony Orchestra will be featured in 
a free Cotton Bowl spectacular 
Friday evening, Oct. 13. the pro
gram including a sensational ren
dition of Tchaikowsky’s “ 1812 
Overture,” punctuated by thun 
derous blasts from a battery of 
cannon and climaxed with a stup
endous fireworks dispttay.

“ East Texas on Parade” will hold 
the spotlight as a free Cotton Bowl 
Show Tuesday, Oct. 17. The 
pageantry will revolve around a 
bevy of East Texas beauty queens, 
top bands from the area and the 
famous Apache Belles, precision 
marching group. “ Teen Night 
USA,”  featuring 100 beauteous 
Heen queens”  from over the nation 
will be presented in the bowl Wed
nesday, Oct. 18, as a prevue to the 
Mias Teen-Age America Contest 
finals.

Most of the Cotton Bowl shows 
will also Include fireworks dis
plays.

In the Livestock Coliseum 
Thursday, Oct. 19, there will be a 
free Western Music Jamboree.

There will be a fabulous 'Torch
light Parade of Music” each and 
every night, with marching bands, 
illuminated floats and beautiful 
girls—all the ingredients that 
makes everybody love a parade.

“The Sound of Music,”  the great 
new Rodgers and Hammersteln 
Broadway musical, and “ Ice Cap- 
ades of 1981” in an all-new edition 
of the popular ice extravaganza, 
will have performancee every day 
of the Fair.

The sixth annual membership 
meeting of Taylor Teleohone Co
operative. Inc. will be held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday. .Sept. 26 at the 
.Merkel High School Auditorium, 
according to John Hardesty, man
ager.

Coy McDougald of Lubbock, 
who is with the loans and opera
tions division of the Rural Elec
trification administration, will be 
principal speaker.

The Merjtel High School Band.

The following persons made 
coNrihutlens to the Merkel Cene- 
tery Aawriation fund;

Ifcrritt Ptumbing

IN ideler BMato
Ifeft W . B.

Hamlin Whips 
Badgers, 38-14

— Hamlin jumped into a quick 
lead in the first minute of the 
game and roared on ^o a 39-14 
triumph over the outmanned Mer
kel Badgers here Friday night.

With 54 seconds gone in the 
game. Quarterback Stanley Aus
tin passed 70 yards to End Rob
ert Woodruff for the Pied Pipers’ 
opening tally, but a try at the 
line failed for the extra points.

Hamlin ground out 70 yards for 
a 12-0 lead the next time it got the 
ball, with Frankie Lee going over 
from the 6. Again the extra points 
plunge failed.

Merkel fought back on a 62- 
yard drive, with Roger Moore and 
Don Parmely alternating and 
Parmelly eventually crossing the 
double stripe from the 4 on the 
first play of the second quarter. 
Moore circled end for the extra 
points.

Hamlin then scored on drives of 
68 and 55 yards before the half 
with Lee scoring the first from 
the 2 and Austin passing to Jim
my Cooper from the 10 for the 
second. Cooper kicked the second 
extra point.

Late in the third quarter, Ham
lin recovered a Merkel funible on 
a kick to the Badger 12 and Van 
Newberry passed to his twin, Dan, 
for 17 yards following a penalty. 
Cooper again kicked the extra 
point.

Rayford WiHianu scored again 
for Hamlin following a blocked 
kick.

Merkel trailed from the 36 after 
a Pied Piper fumble, with Roger 
Moore making the final yard up 
the middle with 30 seconds left in 
the game. Moore’s 28-yard run 
was the thriller in this drive.

Score by quarters:
HAMLIN 12 13 7 6—38
MERKEL 0 8 0 6—14

directed by W. G. Reed, will prv 
vide entertainment prior to the 
meeting.

Five new directors will be elecl- 
ed by the membership to serve for 
two-year terms. Nominees select
ed by the nominating commiuee 
are as follows: Place I, C. T. My- 
att, Abilene, and Peter Wright, 
Abilene; Place 2, L. 0. Huddle
ston. Hawley, end Wetter Cook. 
Hawley; Place 3. Hollis Irvin, 
Merkel, A. p . McCain, Merkel, 
and ’Troy Sloan, Merkel; Place 4. 
Clark Perkiiw, Merkel, and A. 
D. Scott. Merkel; Place 5. L. A. 
Lister, Neten, and Lonnie Lewis. 
Nolan.

Directors whose terms expire 
are Myatt, Huddleston. Sloan, 
Perkins and Lister. Remaining on 
the board are Frank K. Antilley 
Jack J Farmer, C. A. Fomby and 
C. R Langford.

Taylor Telephone Cooperative, 
which was organized in 19.5‘2. 
moved into a new $42.129 build
ing on Interstate Hichw.iy 20 in 
northeast Merkel in .-Xjuil of ’ his 
year. It oper.itcs KLexchanges in 
seven counties, providing modc-tn 
dial telephone sennee to 177-; 
subscribers in »he rural areas.

Counties ser\’ed by the Co-op

are Taylor, fisher, Callahan, 
Jones, Nolan, Shackelford and 
Runnels. Exchanges are at Brad
shaw, Buffalo Gap. Hamby Haw
ley, Lawn. Nolan. Noodle, Nubu, 
Potosí, Tuscola, Wingate. Nor
ton and Crews.

Bluebonnet Club 
Sets Game Night

Tha Bluabonnat Home Demoo- 
stratkm d u b  Is sposianring t  gam* 
nidkt at 7:W p.ns,, Snterday, 8apt 
n  in tlM Butman OMmminl^ OWr

REV. WILLIAM B. SAWYER 
revival speaker

Baptist Revival 
To Be Conducted 
By New Pastor

The First Baptist Church will 
begin a revival Sunday,’ Sept. 24 
whh the Rev. William R. Sawyer, 
pastor, doing the preaching.

Sam Ligón, minister of music, 
will lead the singing. Special 
music will be offered each night.

Services for the revival, which 
will continue through Oct. 1, 
arin be held each day, Monday 
through Friday, at 10 a.m. and 
at 7:20 p.as.------------

Tha sapsrriasd aurstry will ba 
opaa for all aarrtess.

Bav. Sawynr. N io  fscantly ae- 
caplaá P N im to  t t  MarkaT 
ehareh, tuyf a  all rw H anti of

Calvary Baptist 
Slates Revival

A rveival will be held at the 
Calvary Baptist Church beginning 
Sept. 25 tnd continuing through 
Oct. 1, according to the Rev. Dar
rell Gleghom, pastor.

Evangelist will be the Rev. Wil
liam B. Cargill, pastor of the 
Tabernacle Baptist Church of 
Wichita Falls, who is a native of 
the Butman Community near 
Merkel.

An all day fellowship meeting 
will be held in conjunction with 
'.he revival on Sept. 26 beginning 
at 9:30 a.m. Son>e 25 or 30 Baptist 
ministers from throughout the 
state of Texas are expee’ ed to 
attend. The noon meal will be 
served by ladies of the church.

The revival and fellowship 
meeting is open to the public. Rev. 
Gleghorn said. Services will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. daily.

The Calvary Church is in the 
process of being remodeled with 
work expected to be completed 
in the near future. An additional 
18A5 square feet of Goor space 
for educational facilities is being 
added and the front of the build
ing has been bricke.

iffillaUuu,

Union Ridge Gub 
Meeting Held

The Union Ridge Home Demon
stration Club met Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Ike Tur
ner with her mother. Mrs. 0 . E. 
Harwell as co-hostess.

The program on “ Management 
—Values and Goals.”  was pre
sented by Loreta Allen, county 
home demonstration agent.

Mabel McRee. president, pre
sided at the busines.s session. 

Mrs. Lige Harris was a visitor. 
Members present were Mmes. 

J. H. Clark, M. L. Douglas, Clyde 
Newton. E O. Carson and Miss 
McRee.

The next meeting will be at 
2:30 p.m., Oct. 6 in the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Clark

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture is moving rapidly to carry 
out the broad-scale iraprovaoMnU 
in the supervised agricuRure credit 
program brought about by the 
Agricultural Act of IM l, Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville L. Fre
eman said today.

Five regional meetings will be 
held during the next three weeks 
with agency’s field staff to review 
the new regulations prior to plac
ing the program into effect Octo
ber 15.

Howard Bertsch. administmtor 
of the Farmers Home Adminis
tration. Floyd Higbee, Deputy Ad
ministrator, John Baker, USDA 
Director of Agricultural Credit 
Services, and key ntemtoers o f the 
agen-y's national staff will partic
ipate in the meetings.

The expanded rural houeing pro
gram. under which owners of tracts 
in small rural commuokies as w e ll' 
as farmers may apply for loans to 
build or remodel homes, will also 
be discussed.

The role of the l-'armers Home 
.\d mini St rat ion in th? Rural Areas 
Development Progr.im wMll be a 
third maior item on the agenda.. 
Recently the agency has been as
signed the responsibility ef coord
inating the technical services of i 
the rSDA in the RAD program. ,

Scheduled meetings follow; Ad
olphus Hotel, Dallas. Texas, Sept. | 
1^16; Curtis Hotel, Minneapolis.' 
Minn., Sept. 18-20: Hotel Temple 
Sftuare. Salt Lake City, Utah. Sept. 
21-23. Two previous meet.mgs have 
already been held.

“ Never in the history of the 
Farmers Home Administration has 
there been such an over-all upgrad
ing of the supervised aericultural 
credit service,”  Secretary Freeman 
pointed ou t 'This will give the 
thousands of farmers whose equi
ties have been wiped out by the 
low net returns of recent years an 
nppoi^unity *o obtain needed fin
ancing-”

"Tile cr.iüt improvements will 
also mean <outh te Nm m  rural 
communities that a>e fighting to 
regain their ecowamic strength 
ttewugh the Rural Areaz- Develep- 
ment Program. Farmers ik tbeee 
communities will have ae-
caw to devil ir.m-*c: and adjust
ment loans, ruru •sidents « il l  
have access to credit fe- housing 
and domestic watet supply sys
tems.

‘ The funds spent for improve- 
nMnt will spark rural business and 
provide employment for carpen
ters. electricians and other,work 
men.

“ The revised regulations reflect 
the increasing capital needs of 
farmers. The average investment 
per farm has increased seven-fold 
in the past 20 years, ftxipn $6,094 
in 1940, to $41,923 in 1961.

‘ There are a number o f indi
cations that farniers are in a tight
er cash position and are having 
more difficulty financing their op-

erations. The bank deposits, 
rency and United StatM 
bonds owned by farmers 
during 1960 for the second 
■secutive year. Estimates place 
total of these assets at $13J 
on Jan. L IN I. a decrease o f | 
million from a year earlier. Fa 
er expenditures for motor va 
and farm machinery dropped : 
million in 1960. Nearly 
fewer farmers had chedtiiig aW 
counts early in IM l compared N  
the previous year. In additiou. 
non-real estate loans held by 
and Federally sponsored a| 
which represented about i
of the total non-real estate,dNB 
increased only 4 percent in M N

Marv McKeever 
Named Club Head

Duplicate Club 
Winner^ Told

Mrs. Bee Flether and Mrs. 
Cathrine Vaughan o f Abilene 
woo first pthce when the Merkel 
Duplicate Bridge d u b  met Sept 
7 ait the Country Club.

Second place wm  won by NeU 
Basso and Roy DelsM  w M e M. 
S. Vaughan and B. Flaohar wore 
tWid. Jsnie Buman au^ Jadda 

flniahad fauHli a u i Mr.

PLAINVIEW TEXAS, SPECIAL j 
— Mary McKeever. a 1900 graduate 
of Merkel High SchooL has been 
elected president of the newfy or
ganized Women’s Glee Club of 
Wayland Baptist College, Plain- 
view. Miss McKeever, who is a 
aopbomore. is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. McKeever, Merkel.

The Women’s Gtee Club under 
the direction of Dr, Joseph 0 . De- 
Lage. Jr., has a membership o f 16, 
but futher membership stipula
tions will e mentioned in the con- 
members. Numerous performances 
stitution to be drawn np by the 
have been scheduled, including 
secular and sacred concerts.

First performance of the clubj 
was at the Con\-antk>n on Sept., 
13, when the fall session at th e ; 
college was officially opened by | 
President A. Hope Owen. ,

HD Club Wins 
Prize On Booth

The Jones County Home Demon
stration Club won ae—Pd place and 
$75 on their Educational Booth at 
the Abilene West T ttw  Pair. The 
theme of their exhibit w m  ” Oor 
Senior Cttisen’* a pregrax 
have had in IN I  in tho 
demooetratioa dtthn

The JouM CooiitydH 
Srd plhM and ||5 ou 
on “ l i r e  OiOan 
Through 6B.”

compared with alnuMt 16 
during 1959. The proportion a6 
farm mortgage loans used to M  
finance existing debts increaoeC 
The demand for Farmers 
Adnainistration loans rose sha 
and the volume of loans made bp 
this agency that serves only fanw  
ers unable to obtain credit 
where increased from $309 mil 
in fiscal I960 to an ail time high <1 
$3;)6 million in fiscal J961.”

The legislation both expands 
improves the supervised 
service of the Farmers Home Ad 
ministration.

Operating loans for equipmenh 
livestock, feed, fertilizer and s ia i 
lar items can now be made it 
amounts up to $35.000. The pr% 
vious limit was $20,000.

Loans to buy and enlarge fariM 
may now be made on any famill 
farm if the total indebtedness UM 
the farm is not more than $60BQB 
when the loan is closed. Previous^ 
these loans had been limited 4b 
farms whose value was no gruuN 
than that of the average fantih 
farm in the county.

Loans may now be made 4B 
farmers «rith off-farm incooie tb 
buy and enlarge small farms, 
vioutly such loans could be 
only on farms large enough to MB 
port a family without the aU % 
off-farm income.

Small loans or farm real 
iaM>w«0Mawt eaa now ba m  
«rithout taking a moitgaga m . \ 
farm.

’Iliie authority to make real i 
loans solely for refinancing 
been placed on a permanent

Loans to group« of farmers 
the development of rural cos 
ity water systems, irrigation 
dratnaee systems now have a 
ling of $500,000 when made 
appropriated funds and $1 miWng 
when insured loan funds are 
The previous limit was $2.50.000 i 
both direct and insured loans.

Rural community water syste 
may now be made to associatiom 
serving farmers and rural reN 
dents without the prior restrictiob 
that farmers be the main users oi 
the water supply system.

F.mercency loans can now b% 
made to farmers who need credit 
as the result of a natural disastM 
in areas where the disaster—sueb 
as a flash flood—was not widb 
spread enough to warrant an em 
ergency area designation.

“The increase in the operatiBR 
loan limits will enable the agency 
to more adequately serve the credif 
needs of family farmers,’’ the Sm  
retary said. “The technical rtvuib 
tion has greatly increased A N  
amount of capital farmers have tg  
invest in their operations. M a^ 
justments in their operations w ik  
young farmers who are just geb 
ting started, and establish^ farm 
ers who need to make major aB 
benefit from the modernizing «b 
this credit regulation.

’The broadening of the authorftF 
to make farm purchase and eg 
largement loans «nil also hd| 
young farmers, as well as otberg 
In the past many young farmerb 
were unable to o b ^ n  a loan tr  
buy their family farm simply be 
cause the farm «ras «xirth mon 
than the average family farm la 
the county in which it is located

“ /Ml of the provisions of the i 
law, to the extent that they 
the program more flexible 
enable the Farmers Home Adr 
stration to serve the credit 
of family farmers who «rere p e g  
viously ineligible, «rfll increase the 
effectiveness of supervised credik 
in rural areas dewriopeaebt 
new provision that should 
especially uaefnl in growing t 
munHies is the authority to 
and enlarge small farms, 
are many Inatancee «rhere 
fanners who bare oftfhrm  < 
saant to wpplesMnt t M r  
come can use andi losM  la 
ually acquire the land
they

Mr and m .D t N r  MM af CNm
»  Flahw wer* r*eant viaHefb In the

V
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SAVERANCE-GILBERT 
MARRIAGE PLANS TOLU

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Saveranct announce the ap- 
•roMchinp nuirriajic » their (lausrhter, Nancy May, to 
Klly Mack Colhert. >on ol Mr. and Mrs. C,. C C,ill)ert of 
Merkel.

Wetldin '̂ \ v i 1 t>i' Miiemnized October 7, at G p.ni. 
i«  IGth and Vine i* t. ('V' rch of Christ.

lliss Saver.'iMce <i graduate of Novice Hi^h School 
where she vas lu; d ciiet rlvult r. vot >d Hê t All .Around 
Girl, ami was an officer in Future Homemakers of 
America.

Gilbert is a irr:.iU aie of .Merkel Hi>rh SchtH)l and at- 
t*ndo«i Abilene i,’hi i.sl'i.n ( olle«:e where he was a mem
ber ol Frater Sodali.- social club He is a teacher and as- 
•wtant coach for Treid I'ublic Sc-hot)ls
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are Made to Order!
for p«epfo who hov* no chtcUng accounts. 
Thoy or* tofo, oosy to moil, ond cost loss than 
oHiW typos of Monoy Ordors. And you con 
buy Him  cosily, in any desired ontounts et 
iMt bank.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merhel, T exu
Member Federal Deposit Insonuice Corporation

H ED SANDUSKY, Manager

H o m e  D e m o n s t r a u o n  N ute^a

B y  L O V « E l A  A L .l .f c .) -  

. ayiAT C ou n t“  M orn* n . 'n a n d i  .i.w ii

Do you have a fig bush or tree 
around your place’  They require 
very little care and produce a lot 
of truit. Mrs Henry Drummond 
Rave me some sprouts three years 
ago and they have been producing 

i all summer and (all. You can re- 
I move the fuzz of the figs with a 
: soda bath. Sprinkle soda over 6 
quarts sound figs and add one gal
lon boiling water. Let stand five 
minutes. Drain and rinse well.

We have been making sweet 
■ pickled figs. You might like to try 
some

2 quarts figs. 4 cups sugar, 1 cup 
! vinegar, 1-4 ounce ginger root. H

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARTEI^

FertiHzer

&ass.Seed

Fencing Material 
Field Seed

Stock Salt & Mineral 

AUTHORIZED BUTLER DEALER

MERKEL ELEVATOR 
COMPANY

‘Happiness’
Is Theme Of 
Sorority Meet

—Lambda Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met in the Taylor Elec
tric auditoriuc Tuesday night for 
their first meeting of the year.

Mrs. Bobby Dubose and Mrs. R. 
E. Dayton presented the program 
on “ Definition of Happiness." 
Happiness through health, work. 
spor.s and personality was discuss
ed  Members participated in a 
series of health exercises and a 
question and answer period.

Mrs Joe Lassiter,), president, 
presided at the business session 
when reports from committae 
chairmen were made.

Mrs. Luther Reeger, member
ship chairman, announced plans 
for the fall rushing season and 
prospective names were submitted.

Service chairman, Mrs. John 
Mason, told of service projects the 
sorority participates in. These in
clude donations to Abilene State 
School, monthly support and gifts 
to an adopted boy at the school, 
aid to West Texas Rehabilatioo 
Center co-sponsoring the local 
Learn-to-Swira program.

Mrs. Woodrow Wade, chairman 
of the ways and means committee, 
reported that her group decided 
to have a Halloween Carnival and 
pie and coffee sa la  for the year’s 
fund raising events.

The social committee, headgd her 
Mrs. Carroll Benton, was cemplV 
mented on the summer setivities 
and coming social events were 
discussed.

Mrs. Lassiter read a letter from 
the Abilene State School thanking 
the chapter for past donation* 
which they evalute at $1,000 for 
last year.

Mrs. Dayton was hostess.

teaspoon each of ground coves, 
allspice and cinramon.

Select ripe but firm figs. Treat 
the figs in a soda batn. Cook the 
sugar, vinegar and the spices until 
thick. Pour sirup over the drained 
figs and let stand over night. Drain 
off ju 'ce and boil until thick. Then 
add the fruit and cook until tender 
and 'dear (about 1 hour). Pack 

I into hot sterilized jars, cover with 
' sirup Seal and store in a ct>ol, dry 
place

For other recipes using fig.s you 
, can request bulletin L— 71 “ Pre
serve Figs DiffeiTHt Ways” from 
my office at 317 Pecan Street. .Abi
lene, Texas.

If you can't afford a new fall 
hat. give the old one a new look 
with careful brushing and clean
ing. suggest extension clothing 
specialists of the A&M College of 
Texas.

Start of careful brushing. This 
may show up spots and stains that 
need special treatment.

Try using the sandpaper method 
first. With a piece of No. 0 sand 
paper, begin at center top of crown 
and gently sand in the same di 
rection around the crown, side 
ad the brim.

If this fails, use naptha or other 
cleaning fluid. Dip a small brush, 
as nail brush, in the cleaning fluid 
shake out excess liquid and brush 
hat until the soiled spots dis
appear. Remember to work out- 
doros when using cleaning fluids

White or light colored felt hats 
may need special treatment. Satu
rate corn meal with nap'ha or 
other cleaning fltiid. Rub the mix
ture into the felt with a clean stiff 
brush. When fluid has evaporated, 
brush out the corn meal and air 
the hat before storing.

Claborn Heads 
Trent Sophomores

Keith Claborn was elected presi
dent of the Trent sophomore class 
for the 1961-62 school year.

Other officers are Mary Fran 
Fellers, vice president: Delores 
Barnes, secretary-treasurer; Betty 
McAninch. reporter; Bobby Wil
liams. song leader.

Coach Billy Gilbert was elected 
class sponsor.

Other members of the class are 
Mike Carriker, Anna Griffith, Ves
tal Hackney, Linda Henager, 
Candy Higgins, Sue King, Stephen 
Kiser, Lee I..anning, Patsy May- 
hugh. Brenda 'Tittle ard Lintita 
Nell Waller.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 11 Borden Jr. 
were their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
James G. Cox Jr. of Ahilene Mr. 
Borden is the new minister of the 
Merkel Church of Christ.

S b

99c LUBLESS CAR SPEQAL 99c
•  Cheek Transmission

•  Check Differential

• Check Power Steering

• Check Steerins: Box

•  Check and Fill Battery

•  Check Master Cylinder

•  ('heck and Oil Generator

•  ('heck Radiator

•  Check and Oil Distribator

• Check and Fret Heat Riser

•  Check and Fill Wind - Washers

• Check and Tighten AD Betts

THESE ITF.MS DO REQUIRE 1000 MILE SERVICE AND LNSPECTION

R M SER VICECEN im
|rd  A R e n t Phone 208

**PBCK'' EAGER

Noodle HD CLUB 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Hubert Sullivan was elected 
president of the Noodle Home De
monstration Club at a meeting 
Sept. 12 in 'he school cafeteria.

Other new officers are Mrs. V. 
.\. Justice, vice president; Mrs. 
Henery Euckort, sceretary-treasur- 
or; Mrs. Doc Callaway, roporter; 
Mrs. Clayton Dillard, council dele
gate.

Boll call was answered wi'.h 
“ (Juick breads m> family likes.”

Mrs. Bill Maxwell read the min
utes in the absence of the secre
tary, Mrs. Louise Parham, who 
was in the hospital.

Mrs. Mary Newberry, home 
demonstration agent, presented 
the program on “ How To Feed 
Trees And Shrubs." She pointed 
out that nitrogen produces green 
color and foliage- phosphorus 
should be used on seed crops such 
as pecans and fruit trees, and pot-

auium produces a strong stalk and 
helps preveat failiac a«sr of the 
trees

Mrs. CUyton Dillard won the 
hostess glR

Hostesses were Mrs. Richie and 
Mrs. Maxwell.

Former Merkel Resident 
lx)ses Home In Hurricane

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shannon

and family of Texas City notified 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shannon, that their home and 
furnishings were destroyed by the 
recent hurricane.

Milton, who was raised by the 
Shannons, graduated from Merkel 
High .School and attended Rice In
stitute. He is with an oil' company 
in Texas City:

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANF

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Continental Warehouse East Higrhway 80 
.Merkel, Texaa Phone 224 — Nifhta 47

1 1 'i

Jr. Garden Gub 
Elects Officers

The Mehkel Junior Garden Club 
met at 3:30 p.m Thursday in the 
Merkel Elementary Library 'o  
elect officers.

Officers named were Cheryl 
Herring. president; Marisela 
Asccnio. first vice prcsiiient; 
fVancee Doan, Second vice presi
dent; Jo Ann Lassiter, third 
vice president; Becky White, 
fourth vice president; Debi Cord- 
er reporter: Debbie Seymore, re
cording secretary, and Liera Biera, 
treasurer.

...with mSH-AlirBAS heating
Safest by far for ‘round the clock comfort gas haatirtg systems are angmearad to Msa trash 

outside air to maha a GAS heating systam your safest buy. fneiosad within the heat exchangitig 
unit the gas bumar ««rms — but does not contact — tha trash circulating air. . .  tha sataai type 
of heating tor your lam ily's comfort. “Fresh Ae" gas haatmg puts tun into winter livieg. With 

^^••h-Air gas heating, a nov*r-of>dmg tlow of trash outdoor air is warmed and circwlatod 
umfonnly throughout your home. Alt smoke arxl stuffy odors are wfcwkad away. Only tha 
0» GAS puts Sut advardaga withm reason. "Fradi Aw" gas heating cub coktet dhth “fraahAir" 
tireutobon St«« is ao stala air to coddle germs. . .  you anioy a haaltbiar. happiar hfa. And you can 
add »munar «dh gas thnhiiy and aasdy. ^

rK-SEASM SiWtB ON SAS ICAT1NB I 
u m i  N B M W a  O C H B W C T a S  o t

W IT H  N E W

H i^ T o iq u e P M u e t

Hero they aro haadsoms, fimcflonal 
* tt  ChsvroM  tfocka pearórod to wotfe 
harder In every weight class. HsMp new
V Fs wRh the highest torQUS In Chev
rolet history. New diesel brawn for 
medium-duty models. And nsw power 
to pick from in light-duty models.

There's a wider choice oif power, a 
wider cholea of torque, across the 
board. For heavies, there's the new 
High Torque 400 V8*, with lOVf percent 
more torque than ever before available 
from Chevrolet. Big news in the middle
weight class is the new (Ihevy-GM 4-03 
Diesel. Ifs  compact, rugged, high in 
torque, and backed by years of GM 
Diesel eiperlenca. In the light-duty 
lineup, the High Torque 261 Six* adds 
new sock, new savings in extra-tough 
applications. You can pick from nine 
rarin’-to-work, ready-to-eave engines.

M W IA NEW WOnil O FW M im
IIC IIH tO M D ia a iD M & IE I

’62
Chqirolet
l O B M A S I E R

J l R U C K S !

foorord-eloplBg hoods Ob 
to sea a * much as 10H feet mors of the 
road dirscify ahead. ChevrotsTs famous 
Independent Front Suspension give* 
you a smoother riding, easier working, 
longer lasting truck New heavier duty, 
smoother hypoid rear axles for middle- 
weights. Rugged new I-beam front 
axlea* of 9,000- or 11,000-lb. capacity 
are available on Series 80 heavyweights. 
Mufflers are longer lived on all model*.

You'll find a total of 196 models In tha 
new '(H Chevy line—Including three 
work-proved, versatile Corvair 96'a. 
Every model is built to out-haul, out
last and out-value any other truck at 
anywhere near tha price. See your 
Chevrolet dealerl *opuoMi at urn cod

C H E \ / R O L B T F

Now 5E/7/CS 60 DIESEL 
Dht»l taeingt ané sure 
C/wr/ tiurttmy.

Naw fLEETSIDE PICKUP. 
Moat modarn waraion of Amar̂  
lea's moat popular pickup.

S ee y o u r  loca l au ih oH zed  C h evrolet d ea ler

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
SfBt dt If. 2nd Merkel, Texaa Phtme 123
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SPECIALS FOR THIRSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATU RDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,22 AND 23
PILLSBURY’S -  !• REE BOX OK CAKE MIX IN EACH SACK

25-LB.
BAG.....F L O U R

SHORTENING

F L U F F O 3-LB.
CAN

KRAFTS SALAD DRESSING MARYLAND CLiHI

MIRACLE WHIP «t49í C O F F E E LB.5 y
DEL MONTE

T U N A
WHITE SWAN WIK'LE

Can 2 9 ^

GREEN BEANS
BORDEN S DRY MILK

S T A R LA C

NO. 303 
CAN. . .

8-QT.
BO X....

% I M I LIPTON^S

T E A
PINTO BEANS
CAMPBELL’S —  LIMIT 2 CANS

TOMATO SOUP

1-LB.
BOX. $1.39

4-LB.
BAG.

AR.M01TR*S

PURE LARD
3-LB. CTN.

PILLSBURY

FLOUR
5-LB.
BAG

1 0 - L a
BAG

SWISS MISS —  A»^I»LE OR CHERRY

Pie s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .w  35«
STOKELYS —  CTIICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY

POT PIES----- 2 FOR 49«
YOUNGBLOOD —  C ot Up

FRYERSlHUs- bdi 69«

CAN
SUPREME

CRACKERS.. . . . . . L b .25c
___HEINZWHOLE — 2S.Oa. Jar

\ y 3 @ g í E ^ [ I i y 3 S ®  SWEET PICKLES.... 3 9 «

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 

WEDNESDAY 
ON PURCHASE 

OF $2 i0  
OR MORE 

IN MERCHANDISE

GOOCH’S RANCH STYLE

BACON
GOOCH COUNTRY STYLE

2Abs S1J9

SAUSAGE. . . . 2 -lE B a g  89«
GOOCH ALL ME.4T

FRANKS Lb. 49c
BEEF

TOKAY

GRAPES
COMSTOCK

STEAKETTS- - - - - - Lb. 5 9 «
Lb.l2 '/2C WE APPLES No. 2 Can 2FÜR 49« FRBSH

8 UNK1ST CHUCK WAGON PORKROAST— U»̂ 39«
LEMONS--------- IR 12« BEANS 3 M S » C a n
CRISP .’ •’ ..SWIFTS

CARROTS Cello Bag 8c pR£M
YELLOW SEALED

O N I O N S  Lb. 5 «  A P R I C O T S  No. 21^ Can
GOLDEN " t HUNTS —  8-OZ. CAN

BANANAS------- lA 10« TOMATO SAUCE -

W ILS O N

3F0R 29«

.....Can 43« 

.....Can 25«

3 fo r  25«

FRESH BBBF

LIVER IR 39«

BREEZE----- ■ Reg. 29«

LIQUID LUX ...Reg. 29«

FOOD
STORE

REFRIGERATED 

PARKIN0 LOT Of Ml 

OONYENISNT LOCAI 

NKZT DOCK TO FO0

FOOMiifi— t w o : 
W4WI ML

O K U  A T

SAVE GASH :apss VALUABLE n iE M llS

t
t



TIfE MERKEL MAIL, T cu u
H g f  Four September 21, 1961

S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

H íq h iíq h i'S

"SídeUqhfsA N D

6 ^  it^rrn S a n fo r d

I  £ X  A S  P « f  S S  A S S O C l A I  I

AUSTIN, Tex. — Hurricane Car- 
-A had its impact on the S^ate 
Eapitol. But not like it did on the 
Coast.

Refugees camped on the Capitol 
• grounds the first night of the 

«torni. They were moved into 
Mblic buildings as the rain reached 
Aastin Several giant trees on the 
Capitol grounds were blown down, 
and the Board of Control estim.ated 
ianage of S.S.OOO to Capitol 
grounds and buildings

State officials were busy, too. 
Gov. Price Daniels onthe-scene 
taspections led to several coastal 
aaunties being declared disaster 
areas Thus they became eligible 
for Federal aid.

^ ‘ State Insurance Chairman Tho
mas Ferguson announced that 
arveral hundred insurance adjust
ors had moved into the coas'ai 
area to begin estimating damages 
to insured properties.

So far no one had any estimate 
Of the total damage Carla did to 
Texas

One sure thing is that insurance 
Torapanies. which have taken in 
ibout Sl.t.OOO.OOO in premiums this 
rear for windstorm and rain 
damage in the se.acoast territory, 
will have substantial losses to pay 
above their incone from this 
source

MORF S.M.FS T.A.\ Kl'LlNT.S 
—Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
• still issuing rulings on how the 
•em- state sales tax applies to 
jpecific sales situations.

He has changed his mind for 
the first time. It s on the subject 
•f repairmen.

New ruling declares that the 
•epairman is the consumer of the 
tangible personal property which 
goes into a repair job. unless he 
has a contract under which he is 
lo bill the customer separately for 
Mwr and parts or materials. In 
Chat case, he can collect the sales 
tax from the customer on the 
materials only But if the repair 
IM tract is for a lump sum price. 
Jka repairman must pay the 2 per 
MBt sales tax on the supplies and 
4mtcrials at his coat.

These and other complications 
^  the huge new tax law led to 
Ipo proposals for changes

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson recom- 
manded that it be changed to an 
«eross-the-board 2 percent tax 
«M l no exceptions.

Slate AFLCIO Pres H. S Brown 
n S ed  for complete repeal of the 
«ales tax. and subatitntion of an 
W nm e tax which he said “ you 
Ray just once a year, instead of 
IS times a day ”

W H A rS  A FAJIM TRAILER’  
— The new revisior. of the law 
afhach used to exempt farm trailers 
tram license fees has lots of people 
k  a swivet. The law was revised 
Twice during the spring sessions 
af the Legislature. Governor Dan
iel vetoed the first bill by Rep. 
Grainger Mcllhany of Wheeler, so 
it  was passed again in modified

It now requires larger farm' 
Irailers to have “ exempt tags’’ | 
mhirh cost S-'S It also requires i 
asmers of oil-well servicing and 
frflling equipment to have a 
Jleense plates if they are to be 
moved over the highways.

Oilwell servicing companies 
arought suit to set aside this in
terpretation of he law License 
plates, based on weight, would be 
Staggering, they claim as they

maintain that the legislature did 
not mean to tax them when it 
wrote in an exemption for the 
water well drillers.

Rural legislatures report «orne 
farmers aren't happy about having 
to pay to be exempt.

r U ’ B T.W  HF.AVY —.Vnother 
new act of the legislature which 
took effect Sept ! levied a tax an 1 
license requirements on the 
“ private clubs" where mixed 
drinks are served.

Tex.ss Liquor Control Board 
had little idea how many such 
clubs there are. and how manv 
members they had in the first 
two weeks, the license fee receipts 
at the Liquor Board came to S420 
iwi, and returns are 'till coming 
in

This wxMild indicate .a pi iva‘ e- j 
club membership of about 210- 
tVXv since the t.a\ is ;.ppro\imately 
‘Î2 per member p«T vrar. Clubs 
operated by ve'orans organizations 
ard fraternal orcanizafions are ex
empt from the tax and license re- 
ouirements.

The new l.'w was pushed by the 
hotel and restaurant peonle. who 
wanted to ce* the private clubs 
lesalized and on* of the no-man’s 
land where they have been opera 
tine for «cver.at \ear« Regulations 
rcfiuire ‘ hem to have food avail
able to sene their members and 
guests in order to be eligible for 
a license.

MORF FI FCTIONS — .Special 
elections will have to be held in 
r>ax*er Grayson-Cooke. Galveston 
.and Potter Counties to fill House 
vacancies before Governor D.iniel 
can bring the Legislature back into 
the special session he plans for i* 
this fall. If he sets the st>eria' 
Sion for late October or early Nov. 
ember, as many think he will the 
elections will have to be called 
soon, so have the new law makers 
ready to go to work when the 
sex,sion ooens

Maior item for the special ses
sion is the enactment of legislation 
to license lenders and regulate in
terest rates.

House passed a bill during the 
regular session in the spring to set 
up tight regulation with fairly 
high interest changes But the 
Senate could not agree. So the 
bilT died.

As the law now stands it is 
illegal C^rge more than 10 per 
cent per year in interest Courts 
have out all the various subter
fuges by which higher rates were 
being charged. So lenders, who 
contend they cannot get by on 10 
oer cent on small loans, are anx
ious to be legalized in some fash
ion

NEW OIL POLICYMAKER— 
Lieut. Gov. Ben Ramsey became 
Railroad Canmission Ben Ramsev 
in eeremoiles Monday, and wen*, 
right to work at the statewide oil 
nroration hearing held Tuesdav.

Ramsev leaves behind a record 
that nrobably will never be brok
en—elet^fon to six terms as lieu
tenant sovernor. Some earlier 
ers of that office had won as 
m!>"v as three terrps, but there 
bad been few of them, 
few of them.

Ramaev’s salarv goes un from 
Si POP a vear and an apartment in 
♦ hp rapifol to $17.W l a veaq. but 
he will have to nay his own rent.

Senator Bnice Reagan of Cornus 
Chrlsti assumes the duties of lieu
tenant govenor until the special

lAIXURIOUS STYLING of Pontiac*« 1962 sports oonpe models U graphicaUy Uliistrated 
by these views o f the sparklinf new Bonneville. A smaller rear window and a lower 
roof design give this two^oor hardtop the rakish look o f a softtop convertible. A divided 
.V-shaped grule o f boriaontal bars exemnll6es the smooth Bowing lines and the Bonne- 
▼ille's generons fnlldength side moulding accentnates the cara long, low and siede 
appearance, lliia  same new look in hardtops is found in the Catalina sports coupe.

.«O' ' 'Ib-'n *he .''cny’ e
will (ho. ■ -T’ other senator to 
prei>..;e o\t its mettinsis. Choice 
ii. V etwcea .'^.nators Culp Kr.i-• 
ger of FI I’ampo. Charles Her 
ring of .\usfin and litnrv Gon
zalez of San .\ntonio .-Ml three 
came to the Senate on the same 
(lay in Ifi.'iT.

.Senators Preston Smith of Liib- 
IxHk. Crawford Martin of Hill.;- 
boio. Robuct Baker of Houston. 
Wardlow Lane of Center, A M. 
\ikin Jr. of Paris. George Park- 
house of Dallas and Speaker 
James .\ Turman of Gober are' 
among the officeholders consider
ed likely to run for lieutenant 
;.u\enor.

Don Yarborough of Hoiistoii, 
who gave Ramsey his closest race 
for the office in is also ex
pected to run.

Maur>- Maverick Jr of Son 
Antonio is another potential can
didate.

STATE DOLLARS—The year-, 
end report of Comptroller Calver*., 
gives ’Texans an idea of how big < 
their state government has be- j 
come. I

During the state fiscal year; 
which ended .Aug. 31, the state 
government took in $1.210,107.355 
and spent $1,102.509,000. Of the 
spending. $370,000.000 went for 
highways, $458.000,000 for edu
cation, and $188,000.006 for public 
welfare.

Those three big items total $1,- 
000.000,000, leaving leu  than $90,- 
000.000 for all other activities of 
state government, induding the 
executive department the courts, 
the legislature, safety, health, 
state mental hospitals and the cor
rectional institutions.

The figure on state spending will' 
be substantially larger this year, 
mainly because of the increases in 
the school-aid program and tht. 
improvements in higher education. 
Biggest source of state money is 
Federal grants for highways, edu
cation. welfare, game and fish, 
health and other programs. They 
add up to $288.000.000 a year. 
The new retail sales tax will be 
the third biggest source of money 
this year. It is estimated to bring 
in about $150.000,000, which will 
put it ahead of the oil production 
tax. the present third-place source 
of money at $122.000.000 a vear, 
ut still behind the motor fuel 
sales lax, which brought in $177,- 
000.000.

STITH NEWS
IÎV MR-'i. FR IT / HALE

I ; ! '  1.« I"-,’ arund thi coriur. 
( rop« are looking good. .\ large 
.oT!o:' cio;i i; preclictoil. provid 
ng the in«;ic*.s do not get too

The Rev. Harold Churchill cf 
.\biiene preached at the Stith 
Baptist Church .Sunday in the ab- 
«once 01 ‘ he oastor Mrs. Church
ill accompanied her husband

The Rev. and Mrs. Bob Carter 
lol* Saturday afternoon for Ozaik. 
Mg., after receiving word that 
■\Irs. Carter’s mo'her, Mrs. .Ada 
Phillips had died there.

Mrs Fletcher Jones. Mrs. J. E. 
Swindell. Mrs. W. T. Ledbetter. 
Mrs Pick Payne and Mrs. Paul 
Bradley attended the allday mis
sion program at the Noodle Bap
tist Church Thursday.

Several from this community 
attended the West Texts Fair at 
Abilene *Jte past wreek.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. Hale the past week 
were Bob and Goodwin Hale of 
Crosbyton, and Jack C. Hale. 
Navy recruiting oHicer from 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Harris and 
Johnny of Midland and Lonnie 
Harris o f Abilene visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brown Sunday.

Hilda Berry of Hawley spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mashbum and children.

.Mr, and Mrs. Pick Payne visit
ed Sunday in Anson with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewel Ward and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Kelso.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Hudson were 
guests Sunday of her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wil
lingham.

Mrs. Gladys Richardson and 
children of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hogan. Tommy and Joyce 
of Noodle and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Gilmore of Merkel visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mashburn 
Sunday.

THm'S R FRIT Peggy Hartline 
Feted At Partv

Pegey .Sue Hartllne was hon- j ored on her 12th birthdav Mon- 
dav. Sept 18 with a surprise par- 

 ̂ tv at her home in Trent.
Peggy broke her leg *he week 

! before sebool «tarfed is con- 
' fjeed to ber bed in a cast 
' Present for tbe partv were El- 
[ ton Pavne Deris TTiitrhinson .Tim- 
I my Canadv Beverly Homie Nel- 
; da Tleneger, Ginger Williamson, 
Ka*bv Winiarnson. T.ee .Ann Wil
liamson .Tanis Hobbs. Martha 
Childers A’ ivian T.ewis. Betty 
Reddin. Glenna Reggin. Mrs. .John 
Wheeler Mrs Doug Reddin. Mrs. 
Dow Williamson. Mrs. Jimmy 
Hobbs. Brenda Hartline and Mrs 
Ben Wheeler

r«««iv« HO ualsr th* M w 'lM r, 
but win receive a proportionate 
increase, ’Tuley expained. The 
changes will be reflected in the 
check for August 1961, to be re
ceived early in September.

A phample*. explaining all of the 
changes brought about by the 1961 
amendments may be obtained from 
the Abilene office without charge, 
by letter, card, or phone call.

Study Club Opens 
Year 'ViOi Coffee 
In Collins Home

\j ,1 t’’ c rorinightlv
5‘ udy Clu*' m'’" f'T a lofft.? in the 
home ol Chri'i'i’ f* Collins S-atiir- 
day morning for tlicir first mcct- 
irL of the vc:ir.

The serving t.nb'e. laid in a 
beige linen cTo'h. was centered 
with an arraPL' imnt of spider 
mums.

Mrs. Homer P.:it'’ i‘«rr. presi
dent. presided ;t the business 
session when roll rail was answer
ed with "How do you spend your 
leisure’’ ’’

Mrs. Henry West led :he group 
in the Club Collect.

Mrs. Don Dudlev ch.iirman of 
the vearbook committee, passed 
out yearbooks and outlined the 
year’s program. The course of 
study will be “ The American 
Home.'*

A new member, Mrs. Ben Rich, 
was introduced

Hostesses with Miss Collins 
were members of the social com
mittee Mrs. Carroll Benson. Mrs. 
Brandion Wade. Mrs. Ray Wilson 
and Mrs. Bob Gardner.

Social Security 
Minimum Benefit 
UoOnNextQiedc

Recent changes in the Social Se
curity Act changed the minimum 
benifit rate from $33 to $40 per 
month, R. R. TAiley J r , manager 
of the Abilene socisl security of
fice, explained today. The change 
will affect only those beneficiaries 
whose benfit rate has been less 
than $40, and who applied for 
benefita after having reached age 
85.

Anyone who ia receiving “ redu
ced benefita”  may continue to re
ceive amounts less than $40. For 
instance, anyone who applies for 
benefi*-8 before reaching age 65, 
and who receives less than the 
earlier $33 minimum, will not

Newly Formed 
WSCS Circles 
Have Meeting

The two newly organized W.S.- 
C.S. circles ol the First Method
ist Church mot for their first 
joint monthly meeting in the 
home of .Mrs. Tom Largent Tues
day with 29 present.

Presenting the program were 
Mrs. Jarrett Williams who spoke 
OP “ .Angola” and Mrs. Ben Hicks 
who discussed Latin-American 
kindergartens. Mrs. Homer Pat
terson, accompanied by Mrs 1'. 
K. Anderson at the piano, sang 
a special vocal number

The W.S.C.S. recently reorgan
ized and divided into two circles 
to enable the groups to meet in 
homes an to divide the pro- 
gr.am. Each circle will meet once 
each month and the two will have 
a joint meeting each month 
Leaders ore Mrs. Ray Wilson and 
Mrs. Alvis Cooley.

Mrs. W. S. J. Brown is the new 
president of W S.C.S. She suc
ceeds Mrs. .Lirretf Williams.

Other officers are Mrs. Wil
liams. vice president: Mrs. John 
Shannon, treasurer, .ird Mrs. Lou 
Petty, secretary.

Girl Scout News
District Meeting

The Butterfield District neigh
borhood chairmen met ¡Sept. 12 
at Girl Scout headquarters in 
.Abilene Plans for the forthcom
ing year were discussed.

Neiffhborhood Meeting
The leaders of Merkel Brownies 

and Girl Scouts met .at the Scout 
Hut Sept 14 to discu.ss plans for 
meetings of the troops. Loaders 
will notify girls of meeting dates.

Leaders
Merkel Girl Scout leaders for 

the year are as follows. Mrs. Da
vid Gamble, neighborhood chair
man; Mrs. Glen Teaff and Mrs. 
D. W. Douglas, second grade 
Brownies; Mrs. Jake Martin and 
Mrs. Woodrow Wilsoo, third 
grade Brownies; Mrs. Láveme 
Moore and Mrs. Tommy Dilts, 
fourth grads Brownies; Mrs 
Vaughn Doan and Mrs. B«n Rich, 
fifth grade Scouts; Mrs. .David 
Gamble and Mrs. Jack Whisen- 
hunt, seventh graders.

’There are no leaders at pres
ent for the sixth and eighth grade 
Scouts.

Stith HD CTub 
Meeting Held

The Stith Home Demonstration 
Club met at the Community Cen
ter Sep. 13 with 11 members pres- 
ent.

Mrs. Mary Newberry. Jones 
County home demonstration 
agent,' presented the program on 
“ Care of Trees."

Mrs. Fletcher Jones brought 
the devotional.

Officers of the tliitj a.*e Mrs. 
Frank Wallace, president: Mrs. 
Fletcher Jones, vice president; 
Mrs. Orval Elv, council delegate; 
Mrs. Paul Bmdlev. secretary- 
treasurer. and Mrs. Edith I.«ach, 
reporter.
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She Sure Rides Smooth after a 
MOBIL LUBRICATION

S & H
GREEN STAMPS

DUBOSE MOBIL
1^3

MOBIL PRODUCIS
I lio  N. lai —PkoMttT

The OLD R M C H E R
JfiT'•t..m-

O V E R G R A Z I N G  N E V E R  P AYS : 
T A K E  H A L F  A ND  L E A V E  H A L F  

T H E  GRASS F O R  MORE 
B E E F  P E R  A C R E .

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  1 6 9

1142 North First

H . W . L E M E N S

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

>•

WATCH-AIDUMII
0 ) aCA >tx/ /AMBiTihf SMPteSHBONM i^JUST 
SlTBiCKANO m iCH  XX/Ä MOMdYIßfO M  fC A 'fO U f

U&actfye m o rnnuBSr chêocs a ymm until
ibumBONDMAWRgS ATTmaNDor/O
iWAMM. CASYi  ̂YOUßgT... S O ..,

S T A R T  NOW - I N V E S T  IN I ' .S SAVINGS BONDS.

TOOLATF 
TO CLASSIFY

WANTED —  More ironing. Mrs. 
Clarence Foster, 801 South 
First. 2 8 ^

LIBERAL REWARD offered for 
return o f tan leather Morocco 
bag in tack. Special aentimental 
value. No queatiODs asked. Mrs. 
CUrltoB MeLuod. 284tc

PKt
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d e a r  m is t e r  EDITOR:
I see ny *he papers where

Itinch rooms.
In one generation this country

ifbool houses m a heap of places' has to come up with no-shiit auto-' 
is so crowded fer space this mobiles and two-shift schools. It 
year they're operating on tw o. looks to me like that people, 
shifts. And the same piece says j comewhere along the line, is git* 
some of the schools in Chicago ting progress all twisted up. Or 
is serving breakfast in the school I maybe the crowded school situ

ation come about on account of 
folks not being able to settle e 
arguement between their consci
ence and their pocketbork. There 
ain't nothing that makes a feller 
any madder than fer his con
science to interrupt when his 
money is talking.

And me and my old lady got 
in a arguement over this school 
breakfast item. When I was git- 
ting what little schooling I got, 
I wen* to bed early sos I could 
git up early and help milk the 
cows, churn, and bring in the 
wood fer the day. Then I set

down to a solid meal. Mow 
they re fixing it so’s the kids c | 
stay out half the night and git 
some watered orange Juice and 
a piece of toast

My old lady says they take 
cart of these things now with 
vitamins, that folks don’t need 
the same eating habits they did 
in the old days. Could be. Mis
ter Editor. Science has pervided 
so many substitutes lei things 
that it’s gitting hard fer me to 
recollect what it was we needed 
in the first place.

Speaking of scientist.s. I mc

whore our missile experts claim 
two miles is about n* close to the 
target as we can be sure of with 
oui long range shots I don’t 
think two miles will make much 
difference. We got so many of 
them foreign countries saying 
“ Yankee Go Home” that we’re 
I'ound to hit one right on the 
barrel-head ever time we shoot.

1 see where the column writ
's is still discussing President 

Kennedy’s health. That can work 
■ ofb ways. I never knowed a fel- 
'pi that had a operation or spent 
•'■■r'r ip the hoi'.pitai that didn’t

trag about it. Whcntvtr be bears 
«tout another teller that has 
Keen ini similar toils, ba feels 
toward him like a long lost bro
ther. A heap of folbs that was 
Democrats shifted to Ike .ifter 
he had his operation.'And they 
say, fer instant, that when Sen 
atoi Kefauver was trying to git 
to the White House, lie begun 
to slip when it was founo out 
he hadn't never had no operatior 
M been sick a day in his life.

Well I see where '.he Census 
Rureau come ou tast week with 

■'-'»ri rjijaen on various

things they has put tc 
from tha I960, cenmm. I was •la* 
tarMtad in one item that said 
a million and a half Amariesoa 
quit smoking from 1953 to 1800. 
I recon this was only a small 
fraction of them that swore off.

Y oun tnily, 
GABBY

' Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bolts and 
clildren of Berwyn, 111., are visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
D. Campbell.
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IMten a caris  this beautiful, you know Pontiac built it !
Who else but the builder o f those front-running Wide- Track Pontiacs could bring out a car so freshly

and finely styled! It's longer, with a crisp, low silhouette. It’s distinctly Pontiac, with a new twin-scoop

grille you can recognize a block away. Powered by the potent Trophy V-8, with from 215 to 348 h.p.

Beautifully poised on Pontiac's famous Wide- Track stance. We V e  even cut the turning radius as much
%

as 3'/^ feet to make handling easier. The result Is a pride-pleasing new version o f America’s Number .
I

One Road Car. Come on in —and let a 1962 Pontiac show you its stuff while i t ’s showing you off I

T h e  "6 2  W id e -T m e k s  a re  h e r e !

This is Um  a s« MBmistta of tiw Bonnsvins Sports Coipa

SEE ALL THE PONTIACS • CATALINA • STAR CHIEF • BONNEVILLE • GRAND PRIX • AND SEE T H I PONTIAC VICTOR BORQE SHOW ON CB8*TV-8tPTEMBER BT

NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

PALMER MOTOR CO. ■T S b
-• J
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED 

ADVEKTISING RATES 
Cluaified ads are 4 cents per 

word for the first Insertion and 
t  cents per word for additicnal 
Ineertjons. Minimum charge is SI.

Cards of thanks are s i for the 
B m  50 words. 4 cenu fur each 
word over 90.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR -SALE OK TRADK — Will 
sell, trade or lease the Merkel 
Hotel cheap Phone 405-W

28-2C

FOR
MONUMENTS & 

CEMETERi’ CURBING 
II. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

Phooe S21W 1404 Herring Dr 
MERKEL. TEXAS

FREE — Wiring with aU Blecirfe 
Appliances purchased at Pakp-
er Motor Company. Phone IMi

9(Mfc.
WANTED — Dirty windshMIi 

to clean. K A E Service Center.
S4fe

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE— 
If you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Studio 
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route 
to be established in and around 
Merkel, and are willing to make 
light deliveries, etc,, write to 
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS. 
Dept. SW—42. Glendale. Calif

ornia. Route will pay up to $5.00 
per hour 27—2tc.

BAITERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE A im )  SIMRE 
Merkel, Texas

FOR SALE — Ho«.se, 1-bedroom, 
kitchen and bath. living roen, 
carpeted. Located on Edwards 
str^t within block of town. 
IVked to sell W’ ith low down 
payeasat terms can be arranged. 
Call Cyrus Pee at 171. lOtfe.

FOR
MONUMENTS. CURBING A 

CEMETERY LETTERING 
CaU

W. J. DERSTINE 
Rt. 2 Merkel. Phene 0009-R2 

CLEMMER MONUMENT WORKS 
Abilene. Texas Phone OR 3-8881

FROM OUR FILES
20 YEAKS AGO

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Ta any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

mond Smith, (co-capt.,) left back. 
Clarence Harrell.

Mm. J. B. Bell of this city, we 
lire informed, hat been appointed 
deputy game and fish warden for 

I Taylor County by W. \t Forres*., 
state warden.

•Among the football news of the

A business change announced 
late Tuesday finds Mrs. Lucile 
White and Mrs. Pete While owners 
of Cotton s Cafe, which they pur- 

You are hereby com.manded to chast«d from S. O. (Cotton) Owens, 
cause to be published once each and the latter left Tuesday night pasrweelc.'u has b^'n 
week for four consecutive weeks, for Colorado City to operate the stevens, former half back on 
the first publication to bo at least j  coffee shop .it the Colorado hotel, Merkel Hi plaved the
twenty-eight days before the re- now under management of Ben s,-,niL position with the .Austin Col- 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper j Smith, former Merkel resident. ,hey defeated the
printed in Taylor Couftty. Texas *------  - ■ . j -.. »■-------  —  -r
the accompanying citation
which the herein below following ensign in the I nited S'ates Naval 
is a true copy j reserve in Pasadena, Calif., has
flT.ATlON BA PI BLIf.ATION ........takes a goou one to get a k—

? :..S  - “  ' on a college team his first year.
.Among the many Merkel young

THE »IEREEL MAIL, M «t8l. T in t  ■  p«
p R g t S ix  Septem ber 2 1 , I M l  I ^

I .......... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ..............  lege eleven wren inev (leleated tne
?xas. .lan.es Cuidon .Vurray. son of Ncimal, las* Fridav by .a

of Mi . and Mrs L L. .Muriy, now aii of .34 to 0. We .are glad to

De-

FOR SALE — n u te  
priced. Call 1.33-W’.

reaaonably
26-tfp

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO' Carol Jean Baucum. 
fendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of tho 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 23rd day of October A.D. 
1981. to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 5th day of 
Saptember .A. D 1961, in thia 
cause, numbered 9564-B on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Woodrow Baucum, Plaintiff, vs. 
Carol Jean Baucum, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, towit;

see a local bov make good this 
. J J , ... . . _  w.ay among college athletes. It

orders from Washington. jj,kes a good one to get a place

naval air base. Coco Solo. Panama 
Canal Zone

Starting line up for Merkel Bad- 
gers. according to Coach Carroll «« ..r tn - ..-k«  « in  .„ -« .t

ladies who are attending college

Benson, is listed as follows: right 
end. Elbert Hickam (cocapt.,) ; 
right tackle. Banning Butman; 
right guard, Ollie Blanton; center.

Maurine A n ^ s, who will spend 
the year at Abilene Christian Col
lege.

Concerning the work in Merkel 
, . . .  J B J I High School, 3upt. Burgess states
nermvton 'TeH iS largfT for this
u ’ I f Í  1 OÍ “ >e year than ever beforeReynolds loft end. James Cox; Merkel, There are now at the

Í V  r  f  i*l\ first month 158 in at-back. J. C Carson: full back. Ray- school grades.
More students are remaining in40 YEARS AGO

FOR SALE — L’SED 30 H. P .) Plaintiff and defendant were mar- 
Johnson out board motor. E lec-, ried December 29th. 1958 and be- 

controls. gas tank, came permanently separated Jan.

the high school than ever before 
I known in Merkel; abo attendance

Miss Fannie Pearl Moore, who ‘ ‘omen.spent some time as stenographer 
in the house of representatives a t !
.Austin recently, after a short v isit' ( « w  s • y
with home folks, left for California. /V U lC r i C H

Well and windmill «ervieing. W
W. Wade Call 213J. 8-tfe

WANTED — Pasture for sheep 
Lease basis or on halves. Write 
to Box 428. Merkel. 18-tfp.

trie start 
late model — $195. USED— 12 
H P. .Alto-Evinnide out-board 
motor Good condition — $45. 
USED — Cushnvan Motor Scoot
er Late made! — S145. NEW— 
ton G. E. Refrigerated air 

conditioners. Special price —

15th 1959. Plaintiff sues for divorce 
on grounds of harsh and cruel 
treatment as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

LEGAL .NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any ron«|,ibIe
within the .*»ta|c of Texas __

If this citation is not served GREETING;
within ninety days after the date You are hereby commanded to

5195 Palmer Motor Co. Phone of its issuance, it shall be returned . cause to be published once each
159

WANTED — FEW MORE MILK FOR SALE — 4-operator beauty
C'JSTOMERS. Delivery 7 days 
a week Higgins Sc Son Phone 
9011>J1 44-5tp-

shop. Air conditioned dryers. 
Good business. Reasonable. Rea-

NEED A NEW WELL drilled’ . 
An old well cleaned out’  Call 
Robert Higgins 9(ill-J2 Also sell

16-tfc unserved.
The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of Law. 

son for selling, military service  ̂ mandates hereof, and
call Just 200 yards outside main
gate. Dyess Air Base. Call OR I^ued and given under my hand
3-3167. Abilene. 21-tf Abilene.

Texas, this the 6th day of Sep-
and install Meyers pumps. 51-tfc Feed roaes during August for to p ' tember A. D. 1961

performance during the cooler fSeal)
fall months. Bill’s Garden Shop. Attest. R. H. Ross Clerk.
Phone 182. 23-t#c 104th District Court

c A i*"— ;--------------M— 72--------3 Tayrlor County. Texas.
rX>R S A L E -U rg e  safe in good By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

SEPTIC TANKS. CESS POOLS 
.AND CELL.ARS pumped out. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call 
collect. OR 3 3061. .Abilene.

23-atp

W'ANTED—Grain to sow. Have 
new 16 disc drill. Ray Ford, 
305 Ash St. or Alvin Woien- 
craft, .509 Oak St., Pho. 72 J. 

28-3tp

FOR R E N T
FOR RENT — 2-bedrooai du p ln  

apartment. Newly redone. 308 
Locust See Ray Wilson Phone 
173 or 22 4-tfc.

condition. Taylor 
Co-op. Merkel

Telephone *>7^ x  
12-tfc I "

FOR SALE — 2-bedroom house 
with den. CenUwi heating. Ideal
location. Is financed. Cyrus 
Pee Agency. Phone 171. 27-tfc.

LEGAL NOTIfF
FOR SALE — British 303 rifle THE STATE OF 'TEXAS

Very good condation. $25. 312 •■T Sheriff or any' CanatahJe
Edwards St MerkeL within the State e f T e n s  —

—  . — GRKm .Ve:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each
FOR RENT — F'jrnished one k  

2 bedroom apartments. Bills 
paid. No pets Call 405-W, E. P 
Farmer, 405 Kent Street. 23tfc

CARD OF THANKS

.„ « V  k,™i . c «  -  « J ' “ ,
Surh**'^kin<^ssi»s  ̂ anrt 'neiphhnrlv  ̂ thereof, in a newspaper i of this suit is as follows, to-wit:-Such kindnesses and neighborly , .^aylor County. ’TexM. i Plaintiff sues for divorce charg

week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
tw enty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas 
the accompanying c i t a t i o n  of 
which *.he herein below following 
is a true copy.
CIT.ATION BV P l BLiCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Norman Puckett. Defendant,
Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Tajrlor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abileae, Texai, by fB- 
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock AH . of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 16th day of October AJ>. 
106L to PUtattff's PMIUob ffiod 
in anid court, on the lOth day of 
August A.D. IM l, in this cause, 
numbered 26,291-A on the dodeet 
of said court and styled Mary 
Puckett. Plaintiff, vs. Norman 
Puckett, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature

FOR RENT OR SALE -  '^room' accompanying c i t a t i o n  of  ling cruel treatment aa is more
apartment. R. T ., which the herein below following | fully shown by Plaintiffs Petitionhouse.

Smith.
Also

16-tfc thanks.
Mr. and Mrs Joe .Amason.

FOR RENT — 5-roooi modern 
completely furnished house. 
Newly re - decorated $35 per 
month See at 3i>4 Orange.

2 6 - 3 1 C

is a true copy.
C ITATIOV BV PUBLIC ATION

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
TO: .Alver Wesley Mims. Jr., De-

of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing this writ

CARD OF THANKS
W. wish to take this method of fendant. Greeting 

th.mking ail the friend« in Tren* YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
_________________________________*nd Merkel for their loving deeds M.ANDED to appear before the ' shall promptly serve the same ac-
FOR RENT __ Good late model “ tid for the many kindnesses Honorable 104th District Court of cording to requirements of law,

typewriters. Tel. 246-M after 5 -shi‘wn us during Peggy's illness. Taylor County at the Courthouse; and the mandates hereof, and 
pm. 25-tfc alone knows how much we thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil-jm ake due return as the law di-

FOR RENT — 2-hedroom heme 
at 903 Ash Vacant a fer  Sept. 
22. Robert James. Phone 9005 
Jl. 28-3tp

appreciate these acts of love. 
Mr. and Mr« Wheeler 

and daughters. Peggy. 
Brenda and (iloria 
Hartline.

mg a written answer at or before rects.
10 o’clock .A M. of the first Mon- i Issued and given under my hand 
day next after the expiration of ■ and the seal of said court a*. Abi-

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. Ina Hunter, 301 
Oak Phone 63-W. 21-3tc 

FOR SALE — Nice 2-bam oam  
home. Cyclone fenced baek yard. 
Storm cellar. 1006 Locust. Fhene 
SdOJ. fMIfe.

r.XRD OF THANKS  ̂
We wish to express our sincere " 

(hanks and appreciation to our ^ 
aoighbors who by their efforts ^ 
•Kttaauisred the fira and Mvad  ̂
aur feaniture when oar hoam. J 
caught fire reamt ly. Wa am  ̂
8eed1y grateful to each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Amaaon. ^FOR SALE— See me for Kaapp 
shaes. Peek Eager. K A E Ser. 
Viet Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gray and | 

children of San Frenando Valley,  ̂
Calif., visited the past two weeks 
in the home of Mrs. Grsy’s moth
er, Mrs. Lena Reeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hinkson 
and children at Houston visUad 
this weekend ia the homa at Ma 
sister and family, Mr. sad Mrs. 
Ocorga Sparkman. Bobbla and 
'Tina.

ACE TV — Sales - Service 
Service AH Makes & Models 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
WbHe Auto Stare 

Phene 228
SPECIAL SALE PRICT on GE 

Food Freezer, upright or cheat 
model. $429 value for $2Q6J8. 
Palmer Motor Company, 12M 
North First. 18tfe.

T h e  R f e r k e l  M a i l
f  JOrtabltalMd 1888 

r P ublh lM d W aakly a t  916 N . Seeofid S t ,  M arkal, T m oa  

T a rry  R oy  G ardner, Pnhllaher 

M ra. R . E . G ardner. E dK or

i Bnbared a t  t b «  P oe t O M p e  a t  M a rk d , T esaa  
 ̂ aa aaeond cmaa maO.

1 SiwSSSrViSr

H i  a M M  R ü b e :  B m  H M  A t  M S llM .

*9 iitfirA C ra 2 3 a r

forty-two days from the date of 
I the issuance of this citation, 

being the 16th day of 
r A.D, 1961, to PlainlifFs

Rhn

>ered 9440-B on the 
•id court and styUd 
Mims. m

lene Texas, this the 30th day of 
.August A.D. 1961.
(Seal)

Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy. 

2B—4T

A brief statement of the nature

Plaintiff sues for

If thia dtatioa is net servad

Regional Finals 
Set In Abilene

I ’en ou'standirg homemakers 
will compete in .Abilene September 
21 to determine Ixme S'ar Gas 
Company’s West Texas Regional 
representative in the annual “ Mrs 
Texas’’ contest at Dallas Novem
ber 2-3. The regTonal finals will be 
held in the morning at Lone 
Star's Abilene District office and 
will conclude with a noon luncheon 
at which the winner will be crown
ed.

The regional finalists are; Mrs. 
M’ aymond McBroom of Haskell; 
Mrs B M. Sims of Wellington: 
Mrs. Hartsill Everett of Brown- 
wood: Mrs. Carrol R. Shelton of 
Rastlajid: Mrs. John J. Hefferman 
of San Angelo: Mrs. Sam Reeves 
of .Abilene: Mrs Ofan L. Batch and 
Sweetwater: Mrs. Gloria Berham 
Mrs. Joe Moncla of Wichita Falls; 
and Mrs. J. A. Colburw at Iowa 
Park.

The Mrs. Texas contest, spon
sored by Lone Star, is a prelude to 
the gigantic “ Mrs. America”  con
test. which brings together the top 
homemakers from the natfoa’a SO 
states. The homemaker chosen 
Mrs. Texas will compete in the 
nationally-televised MH. Ameri
can finals at Fort Lauderdale. 
Florida. November 13-27.

Winner of the West Texas re
gional competition will contest 
champions from Lone Star’s Blast 
and South Texas Regions and the 
Dallas and Fort Worth Divisions 
of Distribution. Mrs. Texas, who 
will be selected from these five 
top homemakers, will receive many 
valuable prizes.

Mrs. Texas will win: a major gas 
appliance: a wardrobe from the 
Puritan Dress Company. $200 In 
cash; an expense paid trip for her
self and her husband to the nation
al finals in Florida; and other 
prizes to be announced.

Mrs. America, the woman finally 
designated as the country’s top 
homemaker, will receive a flnlaxy 
of prises in addition to her coveted 
title. 'The Mrs. America con^st- 
ants will be judged on cooking 
and baking, menu planning, table 
•etting, child care, community ser
vice, church activities, poise and

H m officer executing this writ 
shall proasptly sorve the sane 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandstes hareof. and 

ke doe return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and saal at said court at Abilono, 
'Texas, this the 31st day of Aug
ust AD . 1961.
(Seal)

Attest: R. H. Ross CTerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County. T exu  
By Irene Crawford, Deputy, 

26—dT

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R e a l E sta te -

i»HE R O O f M O l U K f D , A WORK MIN CALLED 
* D O l i T  S Llp riU E O W N E R  J O K E D

6UT SUP HE DID
A N D  DOWN HE S LID

THE OWNER SURE GOT SOAKED

I

Boney
■ n s u r a n c e  A g a m y

WE NOW SPEOALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY aEANING  
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
rnO V E  27— f-o-r— F-R.E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

L

la

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Carson's Super M arket 
217 Idwards Street 

Merkel, Texas

He Give Double Gifr Bond Stamp« on Wedneadaj

mi
vir

att

“ Sure I told you to stay NEAT 
AND CLEAN . , . bet la it  M t 
OVEEDO M r

We don’It feel that wen can over
emphasize the importance of our 
Careful service.

STOP
AT

COSDEN

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Whelmle R Retofl 
OPEN M  HOURS

WE RANDLE WHITE GAS AND NAPTHA 
GATBS TIRB8 A PARBB BATTERIES

J. L. FISHER
HIsraj 80 West PluMie 218

Th.
Sd
tio:

tie

a U •

HOMES FOR SALE
At 1505 Sunset Drive 

The All New Medallion Home in 
Merkel’s New Western H ri^its 

Adffition I
•  S Bedroom Brick V<
•  1 Yt “Commk Til«’* B»thB
•  2 C ar G an igos

• Coatral Heotinf
•  Carpet in Uvinf Room, Bodrooma and
•  Vtaal TUo ia Kitchen
•  Ballt’In Rang« and Oren
•  Bnilt'In Diahwaaher
•  Inanlated
•  F.H.A. (Vmstnietion
• 100 Foot Front Lot
•  Automatic Eloctrle Yard Lamp
•  Redwood Fence

'HTI

(12,500 - $400 Down - $94 Per Monili
*Tajnmeni btcladea faunrance^ tasci^ etc.**

ÏÏE BUILD TO YOUR PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONB

P  &  L
coNsmuenoN co.

a s .
lâàbmrnm A ■ i
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Largtr Y9 BH§Um und

Diesel Debut in ’62 Chevrolet Trucks

IT

ii

Diesel power for the ftrst time. sdditioH of two 
kifher powered Vs'«, b m  Mwer hood lineo for 
better rood riaibility highlight Chevrolet’s 1962 
truck line. New to most of the 198 models are 
directional aignala as standard equipment, single

headlamps and longer life mufflers. New optional 
equipment includes alternating current genera* 
tora, tinted glass and sliding rear cab window 
for better ventilation. Proved independent front 
suspension is retained with improvements.

GARDNER - BRIGHT
VOWS TO BE READ

Mrs. Robert E. Gurduer is announcing the approching 
maiTiage o f her daughtei Penelope Sue, to Derald Vel- 
vin Bright, son o f Mrs. lYavis Bright o f Abilene.

I  ̂ Miss Ganlner is » graduate of Merkel High School and 
attended Southum Methodist University in Dalla.s.
The prospective bridegroom attended Abilegie High 
School and is presently serving in the U. S. Army, .sta
tioned at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

An October neddiitg is planned.

W a .s h  i n  c o o l  c o m p o r t

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D

C O I N  O P E R A T E D
W A S H E R S  «  D R T B R 8

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

m  l i M T  ST. n iO N B  231

R  f e i e  W i

Daniel Proclaims
P-TA Membership

•chooU, church and conmunity!’’ 
Said Mrs. Clifford N. Jenkins of 

Long Island, N. Y „ president of 
the National Congreu, "Now, more 
than ever, there is need for an or* 
ganization that can cope with 
change and guide it for children’s 
good. The National Congresi of 
Parents and Teachers is such an 
organization . . . .  As president, I 
cordially urge all friends of chil
dren and youth to join us as we 
strive to cope with change. If we 
would wrest from it bright hope, 
radiant faith, and rich fulfilment 
for our children, we need the 
knowledge, imagination, and ener
gies of every parent and teacher 
in the land.”

The Texas Congress advanced to 
second place in membership among 
the states last April, reaching 74U, 
179. It is preceded only by Calif
ornia.

Falls Cause
Most Accidental 
Deaths In Homes

Falls are the main cause of ac
cidental deaths in the home.

Drive Months
September and October have 

been designated P. T. A. member
ship enrollment months in Texas, 
by oficial proclamation of Govenor 
Price Daniel. This is an annual 
courtesy.

Said the Governor, in part, “ F’ew, 
if any, organized groups have en
joyed such a tremendous growth. 
This undoubtedly is due largely to 
the organization’s challenging pro
gram which appeals alike to men 
and women of all occupations and 
professions . . . Therefore, I aa 
Governor of Texas, in recognition 
of the outstanding acconnplish- 
ments of the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, do hereby 
designate the months of September 
and October as Parent-Teacher 
Earollment Period and call upon 
the citizens of our State to assist 
this distinguished organization’s 

' important program."
j Mrs. T. W. Whaley of Kossc, 
I state president, stated in her Sep* 
LMpdSli^afflRage to the member* 
_ ^p:~"AkH9c join hands, marching 
' aiong together, we are reminded 
anew of the purpose of our organ
ization—"to promote the welfare 
of children and youth in home,

^  arcmtl̂  itnodtlcd WIV .

Kijfiot« i f  tk« CMtir »f till Sostiivtst

West Texas Utilities Company's service 
facilities are growing as the area wc 
serve grows.

This service area is the Center of the 
Southwest — the very heart of a five- 
state region that is growing 25 per cent 
faster than the Natioa

s A multi-million-doUar growth program 
is now under way, and even more expan
sion is in the planning stages. Major 
examples are our new generating, trans- 
missioo and distribution facilities, where 
much constructioa is now going oa

Fatal home falls in a recent 
typical year totaled 13,400, accord
ing to J. D. Holbrook, Lone Star 
Gas Company Manager. Lone Star, 
The Merkel Mail and Boney In
surance .Agency are co-sponsors 
of the 1961 Home Safety Program 
in Merkel.

"The 13.400 fatal home falls," 
Holbrook said today, "represented 
47 9 per cent of all home acci
dents.”

"From year to year,”  Holbrook 
said, "Only motor vehicle acci
dents outrank falls as an accident
al killer, and approximately 04^ 
per cent of all falls occur in the 
home.”

'The greatest number of fatal 
falls occur in the bedroom. Fall's 
on the stairs and in the yard and 
kitchen follow in that order. Fatal 
falls in fewer numbers occur in 
the living room, bathrom. hall, 
basement, garage and on the porch.

Approximately 86 per cent of the 
victims of fatal falls are more than 
69 years old. Eight per cent are in 
the 454M age group. The remain 
ing 6 per cent are spread through 
the 0-44 age group.

A majority o f fatal falls occur 
while victims are walking on a 
level surface. However, they also 
occur while the victims are stand
ing still, ascending or dcsccndiDg 
stairs, working, sitting, playing, 
eating, drinking, clintbing and 
reclining. Some occur while the 
victims are sleeping!

“ Particular attention,”  Holbrook 
said, “ must be given to the prob
lem of protectfig the older peo
ple. Lighting, pertknlarly on 
stairs, must be adequate. Do not 
leave loose objects in the middle 
of the floor. This particuularly en
dangers an older person. His 
tight may not be able to detect 
the objects. If he trips, he is less 
likely than a young person to re
cover his balance.

"Keep an orderly home. Arrange 
funiture so that it does not pre
vent free passage around the room. 
Do not let beds, vanity benches 
and other furnishings in the bed
room jut into the middle of the 
room. Keep doors closed. Close 
dresser drawers when ot in use. 
Do not leave shoes in the middle 
of the floor.

"When a person gets out of bed 
in t ts  middle of the night and 
tries to make his way to the bath
room or kitchen in the dark, he 
is more likely to fall over any 
improperly placed object. This 
danger can be eliminated by 
hee^ag the house in order and 
Igr haivitig a light located within 
Tsach of the bed and at the en- 
‘tyqnce to all of the principal 
roonw,”  Holbrook concluded.

X««(ail)r fOKKkkd WTU «00 M Qfit

8

Our continuing growth program is seen 
abo at the local IsveL Pictured here, for 
casiflc^ are dust of our local offices 
which have been temodcicd recently.

This Company is coovioced that wc face 
Growth Usliaii ted. Tbs flMMwy wc are 
spending for expaatlon today is our 
INVESTMENT IN THE FUTURE.

Ì

N h U cys H a v ê  G uests
Saturday guests in the Joe Nal- 

ley home were Earl Rutherfwd, 
Mrs. Nalley’s brother, and his 
daughter. La Verne, who is a clerk 
in the Putnam Post Office, and 
Ben Bradley of Downey, Calif., 
an early clhssmate o f Mrs. Nal
ley’s. Other classmates of Brad
ley’s who visited and reminisced 
about old time were Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Orr, Henry Orr and Miss 
Sally Orr.

For children under five years, 
leading causes of accidental death 
in a recent typical year were suf
focation, 2,400; drowning. 250; 
burns from ho>t substance, 200.

Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor

707 Yncca
Phone 58

FOOTS
Ei \ TX’

MERKEL
V S .

EDEN
FRID.W. SEPTEMBER 22

8 P.M.

BADGER
STADIUM

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING
BADGER BOOSTERS:

IVEST TEXAS u n u n s s  00 . 

M ACPS CLEANERS 

BULLOCK S HARDWARE 

WILSON FOOD STORE

'¥

1

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERAHVIL IN C

TAYLOR TELEPHONE COOPERAHH^ 
INC.

m VE N  THOMPSON
BUTANE A  CONOCO AGENT

BADGER CHEVROLE CO. 

BRAGG S DRY GOODS 

MERKEL DRUG

BIGGINROTHAM-BARTLETT 
LUMBER CO.

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER GO. 

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP 

MERKEL FORD SALES 

K A  E SERVICE STATION

DUDLEY ELECTRIC 

BONEY INSURANCE AGENCY 

FISHER COSDEN STATION 

MERKEL ELEVATOR 

MELLINGER’S DRY GOODS 

SOUTH GRAIN ELEVATORS 

PAI.MER MOTOR CO.

HICKS a u t o  s u p p l y  

MERKEL RESTAURANT 

COUNTRY CLUB RESTAURANT 

CARSON SUPERMARKET

I

I
i

l è i  1 

^  i 

I T ' I

FARMERS A MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

d B M d  T te id iiF  A  S h tn id w
H I
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LIBB^ S :m  <’.\N

GOLDEN CORN 2 for 39c C O F F E E
LIBBY’S ;iO:i l'AN

GARDEN PEAS 2 for 39c
LIBBY S .mi ('AN

GREEN BEANS 2 for 39c
LIBin ’S :;03 CAN

WITH 5=7 .iO OR MORE IN TRADE—One Limit 
( E\( l.i I»»N(; CKi ARETTES)

SPINACH.... - . . . . . . .2 for 29c
LIBBY’S i m  (iHEEN

LIMA BEANS 2 for 49c 1
LIBB^ ’S ;i0-5 CAN

PEAS & CARROTS 2 for 39c
LIBBY’S :5('.5 c a n

STBVEIJ t o m a t o e s  2  »‘or 3 9 c
Ifiiil.

LIBBY’S - m  t AN

Sliced or tut b e e t s ......2 for 29c
LiRRYS .lO l CAN

SAUERKRAUT 2 for 29c
LI RBY’S 30.3 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for 49c
LIBBY’S 2V, CAN

PEACHES........... 2 for 49c

ICE CREA

T u t e d r Q o a ß L ^( r e o r w u a ß q ^ ----------------1

A ÍS ^ T f I
JIFF

PEANUT
BUHER JAR

CHOICE BEEF

POT ROAST
THIN CRISI»

SUPREME
SAETINES

Lb. Box

ARROW

APRICOTS
DRIED

‘ ‘ S-r* ..................

BE SURE TO CHECK

LUCKY CALENDAR
NUMBERS POSTED IN STORE 

THIS WEEK

BIG PRIZES « TO 
INNER

BAKER’S 
( HOCOLATE

DROPS
ZEE

NAPKINS
80 COUNT

ZEE

T0WEI5
2  for 3 9 « 2  for 2 5 c BIG

ROLL _______

NABISCO GERBER'S ARROW

RITZ BABY FOOD PINTO BEANS
B o x . . . . . . . 2 5 c 9  Cans 8 3 c 4 L b s ... . . . 4 9 c

PURE ASNOW 
25-Lb, Print Bag

LIBBY’S

i »'ifv.-'U '*

iVlTil BEANS 
15-Ol  Can. . .

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

2 for 39c
LIBBYS

j f l  JEWEL 
3-Lb. Can

ORDEN’S 
Reg. Vz^GaL

CHILI & 
SPAGHEHI

2  for 5 9 c
LIBBYS

TISSUE 
4 Rolls

SPAGHETTI &  
MEAT B A U ^

2 9 c24-OZ.
CAN __

( HOICE HEAVY BEEF

ROUND
t ’KÈSH GRADE A

STEAK FROZEN FOODS

MJM:

i

^ o A i W J T x f i i L

I V tí¡d b Jf& &
NEW’ CROP

APPLES
COOKING

FRESH

Lb. BANQUET —  CHICKEN —  TURKEY. GIANT

FAT HENS
BEEF PffiS 2 for 39c “f*

5 9 C  TOMATOES— 1*̂  10«,
FRESH COIXIRADO

Lb... GROVE in-OZ. GIANT

FKt:SH
BEEF LIVER ____
KÄAFT
ELK HORN CHEESE

STRAWBERRIES
B ox.. . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 3 5 c

O XYD O l. . . . . Box 65c PEACHES Ur 10«
FRESH
CABBAGE Lb. 5«

JUMBO

[.CLEAN . . .Jar 7 9 c I'RESII
CUCU.MBERS

GOOCH
ALL MK.VT Hi>LO(,NA .........

Lb.......9 f

.. Lb 39c KEITH’S BREADED

FXESH i.NU CUTS
BATH SOAP BEKO RUSSETS

CHOPSPORK
GOO( H RANCH PACK

Lb. 'ti

SHRIMP Pkg. 53c caM y . . . . 4 for 4 3 c  SPl’DS . . . . . . . . M b .  Bag 3 3 c
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

WIENERS
D O U B LE PRICES ; 

€H>OD i 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY' ' 
SATURDAY,

3 Lbs. GUT BOND

GOOCH BLUE RiBBOm-

PIGNID STAMPS .-4!3
tL  RL SI

. ■ - ■ t '
I .i. ■>.'

■ » ■ m i l l  ae jh Ä D
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